Abstract. The paper is to do research on major issue of the trade development of china BPO business. And the methodology used relates to statistical analysis based on the date (2008~2014), trying to prove the trade development about china BPO business in the micro environment. As a result, the article figures out a solution to trade development about china BPO business which proves to be positive to balance china's trade structure in the future.
Introduction
Since the year from 2008 to 2014(October), our outsourcing service got a rapid development in total, especially in our BPO, although the 2008 financial crisis causes a deep influence on its development. However, we could not ignore the fact that the increase ratio of our BPO business is still in flat, and those industry covered by BPO is still located in the lower end of value chain, which impede the development of our economic. Admittedly, there are various factors contributing to this phenomenon, but it is undeniable that the unbalanced structure among BPO is categorized as one of the major elements. Thus, it is imperative to analysis the specific different structure between ours and other developed countries.
Methodology
According to the correlative knowledge of statistics, comparative analysis can be used to explain some economic phenomenon, in this paper, we take advantage of different countries in a certain period, then plug these figures into the fundamental equations:
INDEX =t/T (1)
As described, "t "means a certain indicator belongs to the overall data, while "T" means the overall data. Finally we could find out structure difference between two countries. Data Interpretation. Based on Ministry of Commerce of the people's republic of China from 2008 to 2014 October, first of all, we would find that China Outsourcing Service has a rapid growth. Especially in recent three years(from 2012 to 2014October), the absolute figure is obvious, for example, in 2014,outsourcing service is about 61180 million US dollars .However when separated BPO from outsourcing service we could find some change, as is shown, BPO business does not take up a considerable part of the total outsourcing service in average. On all counts, you will find that the total amount is relatively stable .As is described in chart 1. Transaction structure analysis.From China's service outsourcing research center, we search the figure about our outsourcing service including ITO, BPO and KPO, according to these information, we see that BPO is located in disadvantage station whether in absolute data or in comparative data. These years with the speed development of KPO, and the prominent fundamental status of ITO, our BPO business looks more depression, so how to increase the rate of BPO in our outsourcing service becomes very important .As is described in table 3. Industrial structure analysis .According to IDC ,in the year of 2014,the top five outsourcing service industry are IT service, manufacturing, others(Engineering design), finance and Insurance and Retail and wholesale .However, It is generally known that BPO is mainly expert in processing design ,such as internal management processing design and supply chain design and so on. Thus by comparing, we could make the conclusion that BPO business covered little or in lower end of value chain in the main field ,which causes great influence on economic growth .so It is high time for our BPO to innovate and make an efforts to participate in international division .the detailed information could be seen clearly in table 4.
Tab. 4 Main industry in outsourcing service

SOURCE: IDC
Market structure analysis.Based on Ministry of Commerce of the people's republic of china, china is regard as an outsourcing recipient country in the process of development, but due to getting a later start, compared with developed countries, there is still a great gap between with developed countries, such as United State, EU and Japan. Now a case study based on the data of 2012 could be articulated .in the year of 2012, China outsourcing service recipient countries are as follow: USA, European, Japan, Hang Kong and Singapore. as a result of most of these are developed countries, so when we recipient their business, we generally in lower end of value chain or a lower technology content, which impede Chinese firm's radical innovation and technology advance. As is shown in table 5.
Tab. 5 BPO offshore outsourcing service market in china(unit: %) SOURCE:China service outsourcing network
Summary
By analysis the structure of BPO in China, including Transaction structure, Industrial structure and market structure, conclusions and future work are summarized as follows: First of all, our BPO needs to continue developing. Efforts to improve its ratio in outsourcing service,so to have a bigger share of marketing,on one hand, innovating its key business such as the overall solutions service and the data processing service; and on the other hand, increasing its R&D and human capital. Secondly, our outsourcing service industry should improve its brand impact especially attaching great importance to the quality of service and the attention to after-sales service,what's more, taking an active part in international division becomes more and more essential.nowadays,USA,Japan and Eruope are the first three market in outsourcing service,so try to enter their market is particularly improtant. Thirdly, our government should provide relevant policy support as well as incentive programs, in order to pave the way for our industry's exciting. In regard to policy support,our goverment should promote the development of emerging industry in outsourcing service especially in BPO.when it comes to incentive programs,it cannot only including money support but also the cultivation of professional talents. 
